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UD CIRCLE K RECOGNIZED 
AT INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 18, 1979 --- The University of Dayton chapter of 
Circle K was recently recognized for outstanding accomplishments at the 24th 
Annual Circle K International Convention. The UD service club received two 
awards in its division. 
The UD group received second place awards in two categories--achievement 
! 
and outstanding single service. The achievement award was given to the UD j ~ 
students for their continuing comkun,itxservice throughout the year. The 
outstanding single service award .was the result of , the group's Muscular 
,- ';
.j 
Dystrophy Dance Marathon held lcist ' spring which netted over $10,000. 
Circle K is a community service drganizat;i.oit of university students 
"~., ."<.~' 
,. 
emphasizing the development of leadership and feLtowship among its members. 
',:, .. :> 
(,-lr:> , , '~>~, 
The UD Circle K club is affiliated with the ! Day ton chap~~r of Kiwanis International. 
Awards are made in each of three divisions. UD competed ;i.n the golden 
division which includes all chapters with forty-four members or more. 
The international convention, held in Chicago from August 19 to 22, 
attracted over 1000 Circle K members from the United States, Canada, the 
Bahamas and the Carribean. Nine UD students attended the conference. 
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